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Halloween 
creatures 
Thrills and chills, 
haunted house-style, 

• are just- waiting to be 
experienced ni.ghtly 
now through Oct 30in' 
the Clarkston . Area' 
Ja ycees' hau nted 
church. Members of 
the Clarkston High 

, School Drama Club 
have put on their' 
worst faces and most 
frightening acts to br· 
ing forth shrieks from 
even the most unflap-
pable. Watch out! 
Posing as "half
humans," Ed Drtscoll 
(left) and Dean 
Vanderkolk begin to 
break iha bars holding 
them inside the dark, 
strobe-light enhanced 

.• room. Details on when 
and where to par
ticipate in the Hallo
ween adventure are on 
Page 5 with more 
photos. 

Photo by Kathy Greenfield 

Plans on drawing board 
~~l -----------------------------------------

On top of local news for 52 years 

(USPS-116-000) Clarkston, MI 48016 2 Sections, 44 Pages 25c 

Year-round music at Pine Knob? 

i 

.. 

By Marilyn Tmmper 
Pine Knob Investment Co. is on record with 

plans to enclose the music theater pavilion for year· 
round use. 

In a motion filed in the federal court Sept. 30, at· 
torney for Pine Knob Anthony Locricchio spelled out 
the owners' plans: ..... Enclosure of the theater com
plex w~as planned to extend the limited tOO-day sum
mer season to a 2S0-day potential year-round opera
tion. 

"The plan would include a system by which the 
theater would be converted in the non-summer mon
ths to a 5,500 seating, enclosed theater," the 'motion 
reads. 

Locricchio had filed a motion to delay submittal 
of the financial plan designed to pull the ailing part
ners Joseph Locricchio and Gary Francell from 
Chapter 11 bankruptcy. 

"The idea is something we might get on. It's not 
a fact. It's not something that's in the offing now,'; 
Joseph Locricchio said, stressing that even under the 
best conditions the plan would go into effect in "a 
couple of years." 

"It's only an indication of what can be done to 
expand the music theater. But it would be the second 
or third year (after pulling from Chapter 11) and only 
after (all other plans for development) have been 
done." 

As early as two months ago, Pine Knob employes 
were investigating the financial feasibility of installing 

Astroguard, a quarter-inch thick flexible plastic 
designed to hang in overlapping sheets around the 
pavilion's perimeter, similar to the warehouse doors 
that allow trucks to make deliveries without extreme 
heat loss. Heaters would be installed to keep the fans 
warm, employes said. 

Locricchio shied from committing to that and in
stead said the enclosure will be " ... a skin wall of the' 

patented type that we'll design. It'll be pretty sneaky 
. apd pretty slick, a kind of collapsible wall. 
\ "We're close to completing the en~ineering on it 

now. We know it's feasible." 
Asked if there's a market for winter concerts, 

Locricchio replied, "Sure there is-you create the 
market. We created the market for summer concerts; 
we'll create this one." 

Teacher strike now 'possibility' 
By Kathy Greenfield 

A teachers' strike in the Clarkston school district 
is now a "distinct possiblity," according to Allen 
Bartlett, Clarkston Education Association (CEA) 
president. 

TIre stance is a radical change from the term 
"cautious optimism" used consistently during 
negotiations ongoing since June between the school 
district and the about 290-member CEA. 

But problems continue to center on salaries, with 
the district holding firm in its opinion that there 
should be no salary increase this year, refusir:tg to con
sider anything longer than a one-year contract with 
the CEA, whose three-year contract was up in August. 

"A strike is a distinct possibility this year," said 
Bartlett following a seven-and-one-half-hour meeting 

betw~en the CEA and district's negotiating teams and 
a mediator Monday. "If it does not occur this year, if 
the association is put in a position where it feels that 
action is not the best action to take and the board 
refuses to settle, it's going to make settlement next 
year that much more difficult." 

The mediator, provided by the Michigan 
Employment Security Commission (M~SC), was able 
to assist in settling all other issues, including class size 
and benefits, said Superintendent Milford Mason. 

But the financial condition of the district does 
not allow raises for teachers, he sl,lid. 

"Mr. Bartlett does not understand the financial 
situ'ation of the district in his roll as union president, " 
Mason said. "Mr. Bartlett,1ooks at '82-83 and says we 

[Continued on Page 2J 
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G,ary Su~o~~~ 1;I~4tri.ablmiJJ.Ull;( ~i,d~his·g9~year
old.home on 'HoJ~o~1;i$treetbas beep~deri~ed: by the 
Plarkston I:Iistoti~p~stti~t ·Com~issi~nJor the secdnd 
time. . . . .. ',,' ," . 

, -.:.' ,,' 

Using. the ·~iStori(l. District. <Ordip.ance, ·as a, 
guideline, . ~e 'five~nieDtber eonimi$$ionregulates all . 

· constructions, repairs" and: renovations in the 
l00,home district. ' , 

,ThecommissiQD, in. a'3-1vote.withone absten-
· .tiol),denied. S~~9~'S, ~pp~.ar at tne:Q~t.' 6 meeting, , 
citingSectiori 6,;i'1,lbseciio,ns. B,E fltid ~. . , ' 

Sutton, whose oJJ,ly:'~ppeal now is ,to' the ,circuit 
· CQurt;,said;"Uille~s·s()me~hing:drasti~ happens other-
,wise, . I. gUess:th~t'S)~lY oti~Yalt'erA,ative. " . . . 

"I'vegot;my' attom;ey' w6r~g on it right now, 
. but we're in' ~ holding, pattern: righ~llow . .. . 

AccOrdiDgto·Cha:irpe~sonJennifer: :R!ldcliff, she 

, . ' 

. and:'cotntnissionnienlbers'Yhnd~Jl:.Gardn¢rarid Ivan 
. Rouse voted .'. t() . d~riy;l Patllobdity-abstained and' 

. ThomaSE; lIunter(;ast'thelone .'·yes"vote;· . 
. j.' .••• 'J\;ft~r th~'~~etiQg,.a)lilt~fexPla~edhis-yote~ 

.', . "f'felt, tbey ,had, looked. i'nt{)·. the" P9ssibiJity of 
retnovmgthe~s.b'esto$sidingari4;t'oun(i': it wottld not . 
be' feasible'becails~ thewood~i<liitg1indel.1lea~ had 
been damaged. . . .... . . . . . . . '. . 

C "MyfeeJipg is that aluminum' ~idingw.otild be 
J.>refe.rable to' the asbesto~ that's on·thel1ouse now, 
which' 'hasilo particular. historical significance," he, 
s·aid.. ',' . .' . ;....... . .' 

'J11e "no"votes ca~t by th~C9m~i,ssi(jn .were bas- ' 
ed on the. follo",ing;exceiiptsfJ:'oitt t4eofdinance: 
.. · ... :whet~er the app'li(:~nt ·Wi11;t~Ptlir:r.ath¢rthan . 

repla<;e :tletenorated 'architectural ;features of, any; 
other 'changes whichwould···destJ:'oy· the·' o,riginal 
chatacter~;~: . . .... '., . . . . .' 

"Whethel;' the applicant will repair rather than 
, .. . 

.• Nflxt·step:Filefor fact· . finder . 
; • • .:' • .' -.'1- • ," • •• " . ' • j • • 

. . ·c.,·: lContizue4 froni Ptige~lr·. '.' '. . 
eanaffo'rd it~ but when you: roilth,ese opinions o~er in- .. 
to'· '~3~84:,:we've ov.er-exteQded'oll'rselves and that's' . 
what we·have'tolookat. ' .. ' , . 

"We .would v~ry likely not be able to pay 
off •.• without very major cu~ to meet Ii pay scale. we 
should have .not made in the first place." . 

. While Mason said the advisory fact finding could 
be underway in a few weeks, Bartlett said he does not 
anticipate action until around Christmas. 

, "My personal feeling is it!sa tragedy, because the 
board could have had a two-year settlemeat or longer 
and I distinctly place the blame on them, It Bartlett 
said. ' 

. Other .nearby. dilitricts have agreements to be 
ratified shotily that inch,lde, a 16 p~r(;~nt salary in
crease ~pre~d over~, tbre~~y~ar' CQri#"a~i.a.nd a two-

. year contract: with 'il total 'of 6pe~cerit, be ~aicf.· . 
." •.. "I do~'ta<:cept (Mason's). argllmerifofseI)ing the 
fatin,liecause'they 'could havereacfted a· settlemel)t 
with us thatwould:havebeenacceptable onao.n~-year 
contract that .would )iothave eroded their entire fund 
equity and they would not have had to go for more 
:taxes this' year t" Bartlett·s.aid.· . . 

"~.wish I.collldplead poverty if I had'$1 milJion 
in t~echeckbook," h,e added. "If they are saying they 

. '~expect"tbe'assoCiifioJi,to"bear"theoilrden oveftbenext· 
few years, it won't happen." 

The negotiating teams are' presently filing with 
the MESC for an advisory. fact finder. The MESC will 
provide a list and· the teams. will have to agree on a 

. person. A rileetingwill bescb~d1iledfotboth,sides to 
.' present theit·argume#.ts. :rhefactfinderwil1th~n sub~ . 
mit' a repoi1::r~co;min~n'diJiiia course o'f action: , ... ' ... 

'?~'!'; ;"';' ". '. \", - . 

~~()~ .. &' ~., .. , ". .... . '11tMItt" ..... '. 
o. .. '." . "," ".:' ".- . 

. ,.' .', .-
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COLBY CHEESE 

$,1,89 
'. . LB. 
~ ~ ..' '. 

Mich. No; lE .. x~Fancy 

Mchltosh,Jo'n'athon or 
Red Deli 

. • repl~~:~~~rl~f~t~~:a1:~~ite~I#~1 feature~ and 
.' .l;'eplllc~ment.i~:neees~.llrY; :w.hePte~ ~~ch,rellll~'lcellileJlt 
'. as similar in '¢o~p'ositiQn' and Jel¢i.tr¢ as is 'oO!isibli~ 

and is . b~s'ed. 011.ll, . ~,asoi.iably 'Ilccnrate duplication 
the archite,*raJ.,fC!atures·,;·t 

'." And;'fil1aUY'''~'fWhethe!:the proposed .•.. 
;tion will be~?neJp,~9,ch :~;~a!1ner as to not impair the.' .' 
essentialfotinali4integriij:of the~ructure in thl,l 
event that s~ch aiterations ar¢ removed in the future.": 

ot.treat· 
, CalJing' .aU· ghosts, goblins, witches, Pac-

Mans, County; ,Scarys and Darth Vaders: Trick or ' I 
'r-reftOn Independence and SJ.>ringfield townships 
and Clarkston ViJIage is Sunday, Oct. 31, from 6 to 
7 p.m. . 

.And remember aU you. beggars: 
-Wait"untilYQu get home to eat your candy . 

. '. -Stay" away' from face masks that interfere 
with'visibility •. '.' . , ." '. . . 

-Wear,.brightcolored clothing or stripe 
costu)lieWithglow, tape. . .' . . 

" : -LQokbotb ways befo~ cfosSingstreets.' 
'. Parentsrshould 'acCQmpany th!;ir·, children;· 

:THE'CLARK~TONNEWS 
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5 S. Main; Clarkston; MI 
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·R~'-i.d~nf.Rqlice .. officer· ·favors·miltog, . Q,pprQv(J I 
- ~... '. - .' 

. ' . 

.. " By~yn Tmmper 
,Lawren~e Liggtrtj;,' a.' . seven-year veteran of the 

OakhinciCoutity Sheriff's Department (OCSD), lives 

on ,Gu.Ye~eStreet in southern Independence 
Township~' .' ..' 

. . His colleague Depu.tyMichael Bray, an l1-year 

vetera~of the fprce" is the juvenile officer for In" 

dependence Township.R,espoQsiblefor investigating 

crilnes~v91Ving tqd!;and. youtig teens~ Bray has . ex

pe.';ieJ:}cedtifstltand " the' . crime,generated ~y local 

youth in this community-crimes like breaking and 

ente!;ing;.cartheft and vandalism. 
'BQllt· men.,hopev.oters willa.pprove the additional 

1 millfpf policep~otection, the only local questiontl() 

be decided on the Nov. 2 bal1ot~ '. . 
TO\VDship supervisor JamesB.Smith has gone on 

record saying thea.dditional mill, which will increase 

, reY¢l1pesby$243,000,will be used .to beef-tip police 

patrol and· buy' extra deputies. This ·year the ailing 

police fund wassupplelilented with $59,000 in federal 

revenue sharing. Taxes bought six deputies to patrol 

the entite township,seven days a week, 24 hours a 
day.. .. 

'Much of the time the townsh~pis left unpatroll

ed.-Respotise thne is long~And, according to. Smith" 

national stail~ardssay 'atownshipc:ifIndependertce's 

, siZe shoulci'have one deputy for every 1,000 people. 

II,lstead of the recommended 22; ~etownship has six. 

, ,. ','We should have a minimum of 10, and all we 

haye is six;" agreed Liggett, who acts as the' Reserve 

PiogralilCoordinator' for the OCSD;"Crime is 

escalating out here in Independence Township. Two 

full~time detectives, and the juvenile investigator can't 

keep up with it. . 
"There's not sufficient back-up for the officers 

on duty. Response time is low. We need more officers. 

When the nearest car for back-up is 30 miles away, 

the officer inv()lved is g()ing to think twice before go. 

ing: out and getting into something he might not be 

able to take care of by,bimself. " . 
According to Liggett, breaking and enterings are 

the second most common" Ciiines . committed in 

Oakland Cortnty. "It's profitable and popular and 

they're happening niore because o{ the wa;ythe eoc- " 

nomy is;And,because the guy s~nds a pretty good 

chance of getting away with it.!' 
LiggettandIJi'ay want to ,end those chances and 

tum the odds in the favo~oftheOCS~.. . 
"If people. have complained at all about police 

protection it has to-be 'the Jack oOt," saici Liggett. 

"Nobody likes to pay taxes, but I peJ'sonally would 

rather pay. the extra. mill foJ' police protection for the 

security." '.' . ' . .' 
The OCSD's intJ'oduction of Scooter Patrols in 

the township's higher crime areas have made a dif

feJ'ence, ifOnly in the visibility of the police, according 

to' Liggett. 
Officials at the department are' currently com

putingfigures to show that the presence of deputies on 

motorcycles intimidates vandals and thieves arid has 

cut down on crime. ' 
"I' know that peOple see us when we're out 

there;'" Liggett said. "1 pull. right· up there in the ' 

driveway' and talk to the people; I'll inspecttheu

home andpoirlt out the weak areas. To do a good job 

protecting the, people you have to help the people pro- ' 

tectthemselves. " 
Bray sees the additional mill paying for- a school 

, liaison, an officer who would be housed probably in 

the high school on a full-time basis to career counsel, 

educate artd be a listening ear for students. , 
"I think a school liaison can bea most effective 

thing' for the . kids who right •. now 'don't understand 

crime and the law. If you explain to a 17-year-old kid 

tbatbreaking a$10Lwindow can mean four years in 

Jackson, he's not likely to do it/' said Bray. 
"They need, someone to talk to and tell them 

about the·law. A liaison officer can be a real positive 

thing. H~canhelp a prospective la.w enforcement ma

jorestablish curriculum; he can talk to the kids about 

their problems. He can teach them about the law." 

An explanation of local issue 
Independence Township vote~s face a requ.est for 

a 1 mill tax increase for police protection on the Nov. 
2 ballot. . 

The ballot wording is this: 
"Shall the 1lD11tation on ad valorem taxesbnpos-., 

ed upon rea} and tangible . personal property wltldn 
. the UIIlncorporated. portions. of· Independence 

TOWJ1Shlp,Oaklalid COunty,¥ichlgan, be Increased 

for a period. of. ~n. yeans frOm ·1983 to 1997, In

cluslve,by an amount of lip to~ne (1) m1U (5l per 

. . , 

51,000 asSessedvaloatlon) for the purpose' of pobUc 

safety f4;lr the poUcefund, wlth'aJlor.a porilonof such 
one (1) mlUto be le'de,d as determined lothedlscre-

tionof the TOWnship JJoard;soch leVyls In exceSs of 

the co ... tltutlonal Dmltatlons as set '(orihln ArtIcle 

IX, Section 6 and Sectlons25 throush 34'1" 

If approved by voters, the 1 milltax would mean 

an increase of $40 for a property owner with a home 

assessed at $40,000, or one-half ofthe market value of 

$80,OpO. 

The present l' mill for police protection, approv

edby voters for 10 years in 1980, is expected to pro

vide about $227,000. If approved, the additional mill 

would increase the police fund by about $262,000 the 

first year, with adjustments made aCCdrding to the 

Headlee rollback requirements each year of the 15 it 

would exist, beginning in 1983. 

The last portion of the tax proposal that ·refers to 

constitutional limitations is required to let voters 

know that any amount~over the 1.41 mills allowed' 

under state law must be approved by voters. The' pre

sent 5.8 mills paid by township property owners in

cludes the 1.41 mills, adjusted as' req~ited by the 

,Headlee Amendment, and voter-approved millage for· ' 

police, fjre, property purchase and safety paths. 

According to Independence Township Supervisor 

James B. Smith, the additional police millage would 

be spent in one of two ways. . , 
Under the present police fund millage, the 

township contracts for six deputies working 4O·hour 

shifts in the township. The fund has been sup

plemented with S59;000 in federal revenue sharing 

this year; and a cash-flow problem has developed with 

money borrowed from other township funds to pay 

bills while waiting for the December tax payments. 

So, the first step would be to use a portion of the 

money to end. cash-fl9Wproblems and use left-over 

money to provide more deputies, Smith said. 
Then, beginrting in the second year of c9llection, 

Plan A would be to use the (unds for crime prev",ntion 

with the hiring of a liaison officer to work with 

students, . to encourage more community volupteers 

and to promote prograI,lls like Project Id~ntification, 

:,inwhich property that cp1ild be stolen is clC?arly mark-

. e~ in"ot~er to,discourage thefts. " ' . 
, '.~ .:plan Awould-.afso include the hiring of two "first 

'. 'ime'i·'~~pup~.plri a4~~H~nal "lower pist" deputies 

......' .' '. '< . ." .........., ". . .' .. ' '.' ..... ..." ....... ....'. .... '. Photo by Kathy 

dQepbtclto;IS·q~~~.,ture~ 
who would rnaintafujc()()ter and small vehicle patrols 

t1)rougb" p~i$hb.p.rI\9ods: in ordet: to p(eVent crime. 

, ' ' ... Becaqse nds~ch, depj!HeSf exiSt ~o)1roa(r patt:9lS, the 

"pl'C)gra~ w.Qul~; h~v.e~to, b~~pp~Pved by the OtlJeland 
, C()unty',J:l~I:\~; . of·<:ommlSSl0Ji~f$. Oaldand"qounty' 

, Sheri«JQbanb.es,Sp'~eJ.l. saidhc believes the 'cOiii~-
. $ion'woUld, ap'provetheoilQwer"'(ost~"'dei)Uti",~ whO 

. woilldworkup a Cateer ladder' if a towDShipwould 

"support the·plan. , • . . .' '. 
" PlanB, Smithsilid, woul4be to U.se themorte.y to 

, hire as lDany~'firstline':cieputi~ as possible. '. . 

. . .f{esidents,oftbe"Village of CllP:ICst0n Will not vote 

" oD"thepolfCe.millage :proposal, beC:lluse theit'pOrtion 

.. of,'mo~ey'for,:poliCf:prot¢etiQn .comes.'fi'Q,n the" 

, '.Vi11age:'~g~D,eratfpri!l,ias' :approve"d by.. theciarkston . 

;y,~lag~~~~~Y"',:i:'; ',,:" ," , . ' " 



Sunday, vandals caused $~OO worth of damage· to 
a c~r parked at-Clarkston High School, ~595.Middle 
Lake, Independence Township. . 

. 'Sunday, pol~ce o~ste~ ~espassing w?odcutters on 
Clarkston-OrionJioad; Independenc~ Towns:ltip. 

Thls . bifo.rmadon .~~ from . .reports _ at the 
, ,08kland Co1:lDty Sheriff's ·Department. 

-" ,j".' 

ELE&l· 

BRIAN 

CYBUL. 
District 3 

. County 
Commissioner .. 
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Dare to be scared 
Past visitors to the Clarkston Area Jaycees' 
Haunted. Church will find a whole new set of 
scary scenes Inside this year. For them and 
those who want to take the dare to be frighten. 
ed for the first time this year, here's a preview. 
The dramatic efforts of Clarkston High School 
Drama Club students are captured in the 
photos at right. Above are Linda Chad (left) as 
an unlucky patient from long ago ... "before they 
used anesthetics" ••• and her doctor, Kelly 
Haskins. Below sits the head (Lisa King) of a 
headless body (Howard Davison). Jaycee Tim 
Lekander (below) is behind the skeleton mask. 
The scary creatures 818 just a few who take up 
residency from 7 t010 p.m. nightly through Oct. 
30 In the over 100·year.old Sashabaw United 
Presbyterian Church building located across 
,the street from the new church at 5331 Maybee, 

, between Sashabawand Clintonville roads in In· 
dependence Township. There's plenty of park· 
Ing In the adjacent school's lot. The cost is $1 
for children under 12 and $2 for adults. 

NICHQLSHEA 
& COOLING 

Energy Savers 
Heating-Cooling-Humidifiers 

Sales-Instalhition-Service 
Gas Appliances Installed 

625·0581 

WALLPAPER , 
20-30% Off 

Couture's 
Custom Floor Covering 
Carpet, Tile, Inlaid, Blinds 

5930M-15 
Clarkston, MI 

625-2100 
9-6 Mon.-Fri. 

10-4 Sat. 

10-25-82 thru 11-6-82 

Velvets ... 
at very special prices! 

~~~l 
$795yd. to $109 

One of our best values is now even 
better. Save on our finest quality 
velvet seconds that drape and 
upholster beautifully! 

20%OFF 
Select from our entire stock of colors, stllies lind 

weights. ON ALL CREWELS IN STOCK 

OPEN MONDAY EVENINGS 

The Clarkston News Classifieds 625-3370 



....... 
Generally speaking, ~e. think4Hvill be a~year 

when the donUn:a.nt Democratj.c PartY retains ~ts . 
. domiJ,tanee.' We predict:~ustm, Kelley, Riegle,-':" 

We 
Dunn to defe~t D~mocrat Bob Carr for Congress: . 
in the 6th district. 

I.A.S. ~. 





"nPl"ItUlIITn State. Farm.<fOr a t'lealt:h insurance prograr;g, 
fOr you. 



, Visit any, of our 22 offices today, and see the, new ·cbllecljon:yourSl!llf • 
. Our gold collection this. yesr consists of selected item's o't'earrings, 

. pendants, charms, and necklacel;l. We also have"two sterling,silver It",ms 
'for customers who. prefer, silver j",welryt Deposit as little Ii~ $50.00. 
Please 'see c/1an below for, furtller details: Hurry \VhUe. supp)y lasts I 







bliiU.dipg.,.prc>je(:ts going on 
.I'(lti~Sti()Ji"lVhceth'~r need that many 

25 percent the 

we'll get more people' 
rUlmil~gjf6r;,i~g:ishltivep(jsilti()tlS. That way yo.u'll have 

Bl~~orilficeld r~:sidlent is looking to fur-

'oUs opcen",7,a-.riI. ·t08 p.m. ... . -
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·~~E~~!~;tl~~'.I;..;,atn·t:s·~l:n?J:~··.a!iOnC~01Ltl1I~ 

Basing his' ca1rfl..paign, ;U:bertaria.n princ~p.e~; 
James RRaym~is '.CanOloa:teS runnitlg~ . 
the 17th Districtst!lt~ ........ -.,~ ....... ~ .... 

"I feel the values the Party hold~~are 
the best. I also feel that I .' byany 
special interest groups," 38, the Ljper-
tarian Party candidate. .' . . . 

. The principles he listsa~~"freedom from coer
cion and force,and the right tbkeep all the property 
you earn andaccuDlula:j:~." '. . . . . 

Rayman propos,~s aV9Iunt.asy. educational systf'Pl 
in which anylamily., dr persolfwl,to uses governm~nt 
operated schools should pay directly to that school. 

Those who choose a privat~ school would pay on-
lr for that school, he addeQ. . . . . . ' .', . ' 

. "I support tax incentives for people that send 
their kids. to private schools," said Rayman.' , 

He also favors regulations that' apply only to 
government op,f'rations.· ". . 

"I will seek to repeal all J;egi,dations that interfere 
with business operations ot th~ forination of new 
businesses'," he said.. . '.' , ' . 

Rayman'also said he believes that only those laws 
that punish criDies for which there is a victim should 
be permitted, atld laws that p1lllish victimless cri~es 
such as licensing, perinits and drug laws, should be 
abolished. 

Rayman says the Libertarian principles will 
eliminate or reduce the expenditures of state govern-

\~, i 
. :~. -

.'···~~i ,~~l 

." believe: taXation 
" I 'Yant to go with a loud ·voice. I'll 

. wor~ing'p¢f~on' arid~ving tQ.a:tler!.on 
said Rayman. .' ,". ,.' " . "', . .' . 

. . . Rayma~ also:, supports a;' part~time ,legislative 
body in Michigan. \vith a decrease in salary. . '.' 

. "Lemslatorsshouldb.epai~Cona per-sh9w-UP-
'. timebasis,"he said. ",.,,'<:.>:... . ' . 

'R~ynian,!l Wixomresidellt,'#:a'pr6c~sseI;lgineer .. 
at Progressive ,Tool & Ind~stiiesiri>Southfiel~.A 
graduate of, FarmiilgtoQ' S~nior . High . School, he 

. receivedbis ass~ciaie's:degree:t,'r()mOak.land. Univer
sity an,d;i.s ·cli.l'1'elltlya· fullairite ,student at Eastern . 
Michigan UJiiversJtY. . . ,. 
.. '.... . . -", 

HughJ. 

. Brotherton 

. By Greg Nelson 
Bringing back a part-time legislature is the maj,or 

argument Tisch :lndependent' Citizen's Party can
didate Hugh J. Brotllerton is pushing in his bid to win 
the 17th District· State Senate race.~ 

Brotherton, so, of Cedar Island Drive in Union 
Lake, is runQing forpolitical office f()r,the first time. 
Re owns a small trucking firm in the Detroit area and 
a resort in northern' :Michigan which he runs with the 
help of his wife and 10 children. . 

"I was disgusted by the way the government was 
doing things. And once' you're psychologically involv-

2::5·0L; "':'70 

OFF.' ., . 

WHI~I 
SI/PPlY 
LASTS 

. as a Tisch party i,nel,liber,".Jie added." 
..... 'Brothertop.' s~il~~t ,his. election.wot.i~lcarry a 
stJ;o~~ messa8~ t~thepeQple ~ gQ~ernmeQt~ .. 
.'. '. If I can Wmi can you 'lmagtne what kmd of 
mes~s!lgeifwo~ld bring trom the people of the state to 
the legislature? r.Jt1 not;. satisfied ,witp the way things 
are going. I wouldn't be running iflthougbtpeople 
were doing:a good job/' he said. .". 

Saying he ''YiUbe 'one to. represent the· people of 
· Michigan;-Brothert;o!:j,. expects to fighta.lot of wars 
· with other legislators.sliould he be elected." 

"I'll do everythip.g in my poweJ;to bring back a 
· part-time legislature. hhink it'swrong that we pay 

our legislators more than any other state," Brotherton 
said. .' 

". A lack of jo!>s Js tbe biggest problem facing the 
state, he said, and cuts have to be made'inside the 
. state, government including 'changing the legislature to 
part-time.' '" 

. "We need more people that care about the direc
tion of the state. The legislature should not be a full
timejob or a career opportunity. I jllstwa,nt to run for 
one term, do my job, and then let someone' else come 
in and dotheJob to the b~st of their ability," he said. 

. Brotherton called education a top .priority, but he 
also said property taxes should be reduced because 
"people are rebelling and the schools are sllffering. 
Property taxes' area burden people shouldn't have to 
take." " . . 

Brotherton' suggests using mori~y' from the 
general fund to help pay for education. . 

"We haven't adjusted our state government in 
regards to the economy. Th,e ~oney is there, it's just 
not being handled right, .. he-said; 

· "Broth~rton attended Henry Ford· Community 
College, Wayne State, University of Detroit and St. 
Louis· University but did not receive a degree. 

"I didn't get It degree but I developed'the tools I 
need to operate. Those tools helped me start my own 
business and I want to integrate some of those tools.-

, into government, ". he said. . ..... , . 

I' 
i 







Sept. 9 
'Sept., 15 
,;Sept.22 
'Sept. 29 

'SASHABAW'JUNIORHIGH SCHOOL 
GIRLS BASKETBALL ' 

Sept. 16 Milford , 
Sept. 21 Waterford Mason 
-Sept.-23 - Lake Orion West 
Sept. 28 Waterford Crary 
Sept. 30 Waterford Pierce 
Oct .. 5 ' Rochester Reuther 
OC,t. 7 ' Walled Lake Central 

·Oct. 12 ',," Cllirkston' , 
Oct. 14 ' West,Bloomfleld 
Oct. 19 Lake Orlbn East 

, 9c1. 21, Rochester West 
OCt. 26 Walled '~ake Western 
Oct. 28 Lakeland , 
Nov. 2 "Roches(er Vanl100sen 
Nov. 4 Clark~tori 

,.:~.~,' 

,Rochester'VanHoosen 
Wat~rtord M~s:on. 

" Lake Orion West 
Wa'tertord crary 
,~ashabaw 

13 arid,,~ndet 
, Dlvlslol1 4 ' 
-, Williams' 

Steeger 
Creed 
Reading 

:1Q and under, 
W L, T ,Plvlslol1:B" 
4 2 1 MOSCQvic 
3 2. 2"si1rnka --
2 3 2 Creed. 
2 4 1 ,Johnston 

O'Connor
stephens 

W 
7 
5, 
3 
2 

.1 
1 
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Playing 'without seven starters in, the lineup, tbe 
Clarkstoll'High 'School varsitY, football, teanf ,last a ' 
20.0 de9isionto Waterford I(eftering FridaY.night at 
the CHS Athletic Field" " , , 

Th~sevenplayers were' susp¢ttded for, Friday's 
game following a visit to Waterford Kettering lIigh 
School 'where they created disturbanc~s ,including 
throwing eggs, said Paul Tungate, CHS'athletic direc
tor . 

. The loss dropped the Wolves out of a second
place tie in, the Greater Oaldand Activities'Lellgue 
race with a 3-2 record. -Clarkston, is 4-3 overaU. Ket- ' 
tering improved to 5-2 and 4-1 in the GOAL. 

The Captains dominated' the flow 'of the game 
from start to finish by shutting off the Clarkston of
fensive attack. 

The Wolves managed just 33 yards rushing and ' 
'56 yards passing in the' ga.me while stopping 

themselves by lo~ing four fumbles. 
Kettering' ran 31 m()re offensive plays than 

Clarkston and racked up 313 yards in offense, 

"We bavenoex:cuses.They were 20 points better 
than us. We' fumbled the ball and our own mistakes 
hurt us," saidCHS Head Coach Walt Wyniemko. 

"But we playa nine.game schedulean~ we'll do 
out hest allthe time .. The sun comes up tomoJ,'l'ow and 
Clarkston will come to "play/' he added: ' , 

C1arkston'ssecorid fumble of the game, at its 
own 40-yard-line, led to the 'Captain's first score. ' 

. ., . 
An I1-play drive' ended, with, Jeff Carlini scoring 

on a three-yard 'run. The extra point was good and 
Kettering led, 7-0, with 7;13 to play in the first half. 

Kettering came right back on its next possession , 
with a 53-yard scoring drive. 

Quarterback Pat Render passed 43 yards to Jeff 
McNab at the C1,arkston 10~yard line.' The Wolves' 
defense stiffened. But on' a fourth-down play from the 
eight; Render found McNab in the end zone and Ket-
teringled, 14.::0. " 

Kettering, added a third score midway tfirough 
the third quarter on a two-ya.rd run by Tony Dudley 
following a 10-play, 43-yard drive. 

SEETHE STIHLCHAIN 
'~ AND GET COMPLETE S!;FIVU~!; - PLUS-
A' , -REPLACEMENT CHAINS ' 

,-" 5T1HL,) -ENGINE Bi BAR OILS -FILES' 

McNabb'Sa~ IE_ ........ _ 

Jeff Carlini (32) of Waterford Kettering Is hemm
ed In by ahostofClarkst~m,de.f~nders on this 
play~ TheCap,ai~s pinned II 20~O defeat all the 

- I," 

" 

NOW OPEN 
"I 

Full Service Radiology Office 

North Oakland Radiology, P.e. 

Lawrence G. Wayburn, M.D. 
5825 M-15 ' 

Clarkston Professional Plaza 1· 

M-15 in Glarkston 
Ultrasound, C.T. Scanning, G.I. Studies~ , ' 

Tomography and Routine Radiology'Studies 

625-8400 

z 

, TVPEWRITERR,tB8ON, ADDtNGMACHIN£,: 
TAPE. The Clarkston News" 5 S. Main St. 

, '" Wolves 'In Frlclay's"Greater Oakland Activities 
League encounter. ' 

THERE WILL BE 

ALL 9ge 
SEATS till 

4 p.m. 

NOWHERE TO HIDE. EVENING 

fRlIJAYJ!!lIS7ll, !~!?e 
, " .~ ~,n Iii1 Polarized 

?:4RrAl"Ai.iI~'1!!I 3-0 Glasses 
DAILY 7:15& 9:15PM $1.00 
SAT. & SUN. 1:15,3:15- 5: 15 -.1:15 & 9:15pm 

MONDAY MATINEE 1:00 ,5Oc 

& :30 



Mon. 7:30 a.m. .Thurs. 
I 

T~s. to Sat. Wed. ,6:30 P'~" FrL 

"I was' inside th~ garage, all :the, doors were lock
ed, 'and here they came in~Q the yard. Big and bold as ' 
couJd bet' DenniS said; ,,' , , ' , ' ' ' 
, i<We'rehaving 'a real problem ,with thefts this 

year, more thap any other. Last Satur.daytlve bat
, t~ries were'fak~t';and. aitilhtold' ap:;.ounf,of gasoline." ..... ' 
, . S6 Dennis 'and a 'S1affmeniber went into action: .. _., 

, Gary: Bliss, 'bus garage . supervisor , took Friday' , 
, night'swatcnandnothing happened. 

, . Dennis,: on watoh Saturday ;rtight; nabbed t4e 
culprits after a five-hour wait in the dark.. ' 

"That .was the part that. was the. most rewarding. 
After spenc:1ing five or six hours, then having afruitftd 
evening," Dennis said. 

' .. 

9:00 il.m. 
to. 

12 Noon 

776 S. 'L!)'peet Rd., Oxford 

628-4869, 
For n;nt, lease, 
Comme~Space, 
Resiclent1aI Ho~es. 











CLAIMS 

',Don't be so' shy! 
We like to hear from 

Y,nul WeJ'!eed your Ideas' 
for feature stories. We' 
need news tips for other 
stories, ,too. Drop us a 
line or give us a call, 
625·3370. Clarkston 
News, ,5 S. Ma'ln, 
Clarkston, MI 48016. 



T'liewinner': AkangaroQ 
• > :," • "' .. 

By MarIlyn Tmlnper . 
; . Shifting their weight froln o .. efoouo the other, 

. . gigglibg; . pushing, sboving and tilling the halls with 
· . nervous latlghter, th~ studentbQdyat Pine Knob 

Elementary lined. up to vote ina lU()c~.~le¢~n· Friday. 
. . On the:' ballot were: ,.Col.1tende.rs for.governor 
James Blanchard ·(D),l~iC:hard.iI~adlee (R) . and· 

... Robert' Tisch . (TjscitIri~¢pe~dent·· <;:itizens); "8:nd 
,... ··whichanimal at thlPetrojt Zoo they wanted the PTO 

. to sponsor....,..theporclJpine,·owl()rkang~oo .. 

J 
SECTION TWO 

:The Clarkston (MiC;h.) News We,d •• Oct. 27. 1982 25 

Decisions, -decisions. 
They' faced the drab cloth curtain, stepped in and 

sealed off the voting booth. . 
Inside a confusing jumble of levers and names 

awaited. 
But they did it; grades K through sinh. And 

when the c.urtain popped open after voting, every kid 
popped out with a smile'. 

It wasn't as tough as they thought. 
When the votes had been tallied Friday after

noon, .. it was Blanchard, 295; Headlee, 218; and 
Tisch, 80. . . 

c'I1h~'favorite animal was the kangaroo-with· 289, 
the owl with 175 and the porcupine With 141. . . 

According to volunteer Judy France, the PTO 
will pay for the sponsorship. 

All-American girl hales from Japan 
By MarIIynTrwnper 

Eleven-year-oldRuth Junker looks and acts just . 
like aU the other American sixth-graders walking the 
tiled halls at Pine Knob Elementary School. 

She's average size. . 
She sports a he~dof tightly curled and short

cropped dark brown hair. 
She sees.the world thr9ugh dark brown eyes and 

communicates with lots of giggles and shrugs as .she 
talks, interjecting sentences with a lot of nervous 
"well, you knows." 

She . wears green corduroys, a green and white 
turtleneck and brown suede Earth shoes. 

She likes McD.onald's and TV and teasing the 
b~. . 

And Ruth wants to be nurse when she grows up. 
But she's not used to being in America. 

Ruth has "lived "the past iOyears in Japan with her 
missionaryJather and English-teaching mother in 
Motumoto, "a quiet town." 

For thefttst time that she:ll remember, Ruth's 
going to find . out what America's all about as the 

Junkers stay home for year's visit'instead or a brief 
'one. 

"I was here once, five years ago, for three mon- . 
ths, and I don't remember it," she smiles. 

Ruth has a solid grasp of English and Japanese. 
At home she speaks her parents'native tongue; at 
school her adopted.country's. 

. A seeminglY-favorite American word is "louSy." 
Asked to talk about the difference between home 

and Independence Township, Ruth screws up her 
face, workingtoptoduce just the right words and 
begins' by saying, "Tokyo is a lousy place. It's like 
New York. Crowded . and busy . Sometimes I like it, 
but mostly I don't. where I live is quiet." 

"School is eflsier here~ The homework is (Uf· 
· ferent. In Japan it's hard. The schools are cleaner· 
· here. In Japan they are dirty. The floor~ are dirty. 

. "I like the cartoons on TV. We don't have them 
in Japan. In Japan; 'we have 'Little House on Prarie' 
too. " 

A big difference is the absence of an ice skating 
-pond at the school, Ruth's favorite sport next to swim-
ming. . . 

· .... But the promise of a frozen, free MU,Pond in 
downtownClarkstonm winter biingsa smile to . her 

. face. . , .. '.' 
"'llikeJQfigute s~ate," she says •. 

· '. ' .. ' .I!uthsay~she inisses her 'frleitds;:bigbrothers 
.anda' f~v.orite woman teacher ".Shimada; 

. .........:~ • \.:'~n~.;(1~~stt.'~·niiss the white .br~ai. of. Japan, . 
.... .... pref~m~g.ms~eadthe\Vholewheat'accesslble .on 
. '. ·grgc~ry~·s1i.ei\r~shere~ .. ".' ...... . .. ' . . . >.' '.' • 

• ":1~ni.t'the.til,~4t~er~ jSlb~er~ln Japi!n it's lousy. 

Ws.;.t~~:~~~·±~:'~;~~l~9k~g'~~i.,':. . ...... .... . 
.', " .... ·.·'We'llig9~.ac~'*Q!a1l31)w.Il'Y~ar,~ndco~~b~9k 

·onceeveryiea.r1'ot~yisit.)lutwb.~n:lgro\V:up~lWi11. 
' •. ,:co~~.bac~ "to~~erlca.:t~Jiye.:;s~e.says.,· . 

• ",.... " '_"""_.'. ", ',' __ ' '.; '.. ',-,1 



, Bishop in· line to be· next 
Senate Majority Le'ader, 

Senator Don 'Bishop isconsi~ered a front
, , runner for the post of Senate Majority Leader. 

Community leaders have stressed the impor-
,tance 0.fthe.Iead!'lrship post to asen~tor:~,ho.me 
district. ' , ,"" " 

~'It would be a tremendous thing for Water
ford," said Dr. Clare ,Johnson, one of that 
township's leading citizens. 

Dr. Johnson's wife, Patsy, agreed. 
"Being represented by the Senate Majority 

Leader would be invaluable assistance in coping 
with future township, and s'choolproblems," she 
said. 

Mrs. Betty Adamo, ,the popular' Clerk of 
Avon Charter Township, cited Bishop's effec-

"When we need him; he's there." 
, 'Betty Adamo 

ti~eness in helping local govermn~nts in his 
',district. , ' 

"When we 'need him; he's there," she said. 
"As Senate Majority Leader, he wO\Jld' be of 
even greater i'1fluence." . 

Bishop now serves as Senate Minority Floor 
Leader. 

*** I JOI ~;~L~n~;~~r!!GN! I 
This ad \vas paid for by Bishop Jor Senate; , 

103E.'F6utth:Street; Rochester, MI ,48.063. 
, " OurcampaigI1 Jieadquarters, whicliislocated 

at 716 \v. ,University , Ii few 'blocks. west' of Main 
Street in Rochester" is bli'sil4ti with 'activity,' 

Bumper stickers and lawnsigfls are'available, 
Or if you'd like toheli> withtelephoning, which 

c9:ntil;llJe through election day, us at 
, .~. . , '. \ .' .'~ ",', '.' , . 



U'UiUgIEJ, ' and out~'dolng ,almost all of 
th., .... i" .... bvthell'lisi$' ,Ive, s. The remodeling Includ. 

gSlra'gle andporch onto the house 

and redoing the exterior. The Interior rem~el. 
Ing consl,sted ,of changing every room In the 
house into something different from the resl 

familyefforf re:huilds·Powell·home 
By Greg N"lson 

An automobile accident which crushed Pat, 
Powell's leg led to a new,iife-style for his family and a 
new look for their house. 

The . small,~ siiigie-story hQuse on Robertdale 
.. Road, Independence Township, stands out among all 
'the others in the neighborhood. That's because Pat 
and Diane Powell have spent much of the past year 
making their house different. 

, "We've been herelO years and we'.ve seen our I 

dreams come true," said Diane. 

The rem6delmgproject,began following the acci
dent two years ago. The Jccident- crushed, Pat's leg 
and he sub~equently lost,hls kneecap. Today he uses a 
cane to.move aropnd and his mobility is limited. He is 
still involved in eXtensive therapy. ' 

. "I had to have something to do between all the 
operations on my leg," said Pat, who has had surgery 
six times. " ' 

Thus began the remodeling project which has 
reshaped the Powell house. , 

"We've' taken big ideas, scale~ them down, and 

put them into our house," he said. 
The results of their hard work can be seen in the 

form ofa quaint, cozy home that suits the Powells 
perfectly. And they loved every minute of the work 
they put in. ' 





DlOnn'son call 
for L. Brooks· 

.$~f!J~<:bl~personalhairdes;gner 
By MarIlyn Trumper 

Hair designer Diann Donnelly- is on call for just 
four people: llusband Mark, their two daughters and 
the candidate for attorney general, L. Brooks Patter
son. 

"I've. know his wife Kathy for years. Until I 
started to cut Brooks' hair, she always did. But she 
thought he'd better look good all the time, and sent 
him to me," said Diann, who works at The Hair Scene 
in downtown Clarkston. 

While many would clamor for the prestige of be- . 
ing a personal "barber," Diann Just kind of shrugs it 

C" off. . 
It ain't glamorous. 

off. 

On call means working after 6 p.m. 
Or asearIy as 6 a.m. 
It means going to the Patterson home on her day 

According to Diann, the Oakland County Pro
secutor and hopeful attorney general has quite a sense 
ofhl1mor. 

"He'll tell me he has a press cpnferep!!ecoming 
up thafhe wants to look good for, and thathe needs a 

(J two-week, three-day, four-hour fiaircut," she said. 
. "BrooJ,{s is a regulafguy. He's always got a joke; 

not ;necessa~ily one thatcaQ be repeated," she 
shickered;·· .. We diSCUSS politics. 1 tell him wrere he's 
making the wrong moves. 

. "When he lost the governor's race I said, 'You 
blew it Brooks. I guess I'm not going to the big house 
now.' " 

Treadwllar Rating 100 
Traction B 

•• c: __ .... II· .•• FGoOdrlCh 6.D~IJ1fEA. (§S. ~DU1f,= 
AND.REMINGTON TIRES 

ALL AD TIRES PLUS FED. EX. TAX OF ;1.~9TO 3.36 PER TIRE MOUNTED FREE 

. ·DAILY 
8:30'to' 5:30 
-.~" .9t02 

OIL CHANGE 
FIL TER & LUBE 

. 

~~~ARTS $ 9. '. 99 
ALTER . ' 

FRONT'ErfD 

ALIGNMENT 
CARS: ....... ~ ..•.. '9~95 
~PICK·upS .....•. ·16.95 
VANS .............. 21.95 

NO;TRAbE·'N.REQOIREO~., .. 
---- ----

THIS WEEK'S SERVICE SPECIALS! 
All WORK (PERFORMED BY STA rE CERTIFIED) MECHANICS • 

DELCO B·ATTERY 

L ___ ': 

~.[;E] 

SYUR 
. GUARANTEE 

$3995 

370 Cro".ing AmI", in 
mOlt American con 
maifttanance fr .. , 

HEAVY 

SHOCKS 
MADE BYMGMRDE . 

.QR DELCO' 

4·CYl. 
$2888 

6 CYL. 
$3488 

8 CYL. 
$3888 

We'll install new reliltor spark plugs, 
adjust idle .peed, set tuning, test bat
tery and charging system, inspect roto,r 
distributor cap, PCV valve, ignitIon .0' 

ble, air filter, crankcase vent filtt .. and 
vapor ~ani'fer filter. Malt vehicles. 

Replace front disc pods,' turn front 
rotors. Parts and labor ,,"<luaea. 
MOS.f. 'American 



The bride's gownofiv0rYootton-voilebada man-
darin collar and bishQP sle.~v~. ~e bolero bodice was 

'. of Chuny lace. The two-layered, floor-length skirt 
ended with a wide~barid 'of·,Oturlylace.' Her round, 

.. ·crQwned hat was adorned with a poof bow on the brim 
, :"eiitertwin~d with nett;ng apdseed pearls, and a . 

fingertip veil of English il1~sion. She wore her 
mother~s cameo as her only jewelry. . 

Attending the bride was Ruth Ann Osmond. She 
wore a long, t1ow~red ivotV' nylon gown. with a scoop. 
neckline over-blouse anc;lsplit<;ape sleeves. nebride 
used the U9ral pattern to .fashion bouquets. of ivory 
lace and silk white and' mauv~ roses. 

Best man was the\bridegroom's brother, Michael 
Jameson. Serving as ring bearer' was Eric Jameson, 
tJte bridegroom's nephew. Ushers were David 
MacLetinan, brother .of the bride, and Brett Ham-
mett, brother of the bridegroom .. 

Nancy MacLennan, sister of the bride, attended 
the guestbook. .. 

. . . Thos~ not C9ntacteci, whQwant to order may call •• • 
t1te Pori'tlllcCamp:f"tre offi~\at~38~4036. " ~ . 
. The orgatiizatiQri Qffers : boys and girls ages 6 to 

18 recreatioIi,campi.ng,,§a~r exploration and cOm-
m~nity serVice opportuniti~.: . . 

. J. '<of' _" 
" -. 

An ;oJ!tdo.ot r~Ption.~as held later in the even- , 
ing at the: home of Mr.' M.dMrs." "I:rumari.Hammett.,' 

• ,,' ';. ..' '. ..l.. " • 

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Jameson 

Clare and Zelia Hillman of Waterford Township 
'celebrated their 50~h wedding anniversary Oct. 
10. The couple were hon~red at· a party given by 
their three children and their spouses: Mr. aod . 
Mrs. Malverne Hillman of Indepen,dence 
Township; and . Mr. and Mrs. Terry· (Carol) 
Walker and Cheryl Bertram, both' of Waterford 
Township. Friend.s came:in for the.eventfrom II~ 
IInols; Kentlicky,PenOsylvania·and Ohio. The 
Hillmans were wed Oct~22, '1932, and now en· 
Joysi~ grandchildren an,d nine' gr.eat· 

'grandchildren. Clare was born .In Springfield 
Township and grew up on Big Lake. The 
Hlllmans are IIfe·long Oakland County 
residents. 

[ "ew arrivals ________ ; __ ~--I 

~In 
MarlDe CpL'~ Wood recentfy participated 

in two major NATO exercises, Northern Wedding~82 
and Bold Guarfl.82.:· . .' . ", '. 

The former was'cond,il~d in Denmartt; and the 
.. latter in West gei'niahy.;Bothw~reaesign~to test 

, ," -, ., ."' .. ,.., ... -.' " . '.-
! thecapacl1:y'of al1;ance forces t(rreslSt aggression m 
,tlie,noith Atlantic Q~;in; iBattic, and Norw~gian 'Sea' areas '. .' .. . . 
. :..: Th~ son of Elgari and . Ru~ Wood of '~keview 
Drive, In4ependence,I:ownShip,"Wood is·a meQlber of 

. the . 1st ·.Battalion, 'l0tl1 Marin~, 4th Marine_ Am-
: pbibiousQdgade, . ~jeune, N!C. . '-. . ~ ~.+ " " . . 

Chuck and MaU:gie' Neville of H~bbard Hills' 
Drive, Independence To",,"ship, are new grand-
parents.. . 

Chad. Robert was born Oct. 8 at Crittenton 
Hospital in Roche,ster. Ht;. ~weighed' 6 .pounds, 11 
ounces arid measnredJ9%,{ijtches long. . 

. Chad's at his ~ew hom.~1n.Pontiac with mom and 
dad, L~ and Cathy F~m~alI. 

'Other grandparents ar~;Bob and Pat Boncher of 
Rochester; . ':: . 

. :Grea:t-grandmotJler is ):lea Dunnigan of Water-
ford Township.' . . ··n:· . . . . 

***" . . 

. Grandparents are. Milton and Shirl~y Green G~' 
!lak . Park Street, and Johri.and Sally Curry of Hum
mgbtrd '~ne, all of Independence ToWnship. , 

!he Qaby has one:great-granqmotJter, Gladys 
Pomtt of Church Street, Clarkston. . 

. [QrclcI:-" ~ __ _ 
. Amqng, 525. s:tudentswho 'completed i~' 

quir~~e*ts. fo~' degrees duririg. tlie. summer quarter at 
rems:' State. qol!ege;·. Big .. RaP~trSi' . was 'Kevin 
SutherlaBd. . :" ..' . .. . .. , . 
. ...sIitherr~d, who resideS onPararnttsDrive, In-

. dependence~o~sbip,.received a bachelor's degree in 
business admiliisftation.- .. 





·FRIDAY12-4p~rn. 
,.,., .. ",-_.',., ..~gatneslor"~2""' .......•... 

. FRIDAY NIGHT ,,' 
'FlSHFRY'BUFRT 
(Al:I.YOutANEA1) 

'" ,5 p.m. -e,p • ..,., 
!rii:l~des Baked and Friea Fish;Friesi' 

, Chlcken,'Macatoniand Ch,eese, . 
Tossed Salad,Co1e'SlavdelloMolds, . - '. . 

Rolls & But,ter . 
", $,4~O,." 

Children under 10 $.295 

. Sunday Bru,l1f;h, 

.'l~:::~~!ts" 
" :~:., .. o'''. _. 

FALLLEAGUE " 
",,: OPENINGS . We~reOfferingtoyotJ,a·C()lqr~1. ~'!I'" •. 

STAYWITH USandGO(f'FORNQTHIN~ I 
FOr t~rnOnth' ofOC~o~",yOiJatnhave 
unllmlte~f-"'en' staylngwlth'lisas a 
paying guest 

Senior Citizen'sDlsC0i.!Qf ,on I~afes 

.' . 

RIV.RI·S 
10th An,.'i"ersary 

Ce Ii!bl'lat Ion 
. .", . ". ~ .: " ~. . 

OFFERING 411G DA.fS:;OF SP.CIALS • •• ~, 
. . . .. ' .' . 

1. Saturday, Oct. 30I1allo~e" p. arty and ~; 
Happy Hour. 2 ·p~m • • ~ ".m. & y=-
CostumeCQnf'$f~' 

~~:::.L~.US.~.C·~.5!:~~~.,fo.t,',Or:,.. .. n,te:, ...• :~th .. C,.:a, .• k ... :-.. me. .. '.betw. $., 1.:: ;.: ..... ~.... .&~4. '.: 
2. ~nday~ OCt. 31 ·,:~~PPy,:,~o~r·,M.'als·A", . jI ~ 

, Dayfro~ NOq",'fIIlJ:30. a.m.' ',. . 
. You COULD HAVE A MEAL FOR AS LOWAS1Oc' : •• 

". '-"" , 
, , . 

, 3. Monday, Nov. 1 . Q.,arfer Beer NIght 
4 p.m • • 2 a.lII. 

-
Tuesday, Nov. 2 . LIve '".ferfalnmenf. 

. ····~k1t~~~ttj~~!~;;~. 
'.' ';: .~.' ,', . 



• 'MID~S MAY DECLINE Tei PERFORMPARllAL BRAKE JOBS IF IT APPEARS INMI~AS' JUDGEMENTTHAT 
ADDITIONAL WORK IS NEEDED FOR YOUR..B.R~~E.SYST,EM· TQFUNC:nON P;fl0/,ERL:Y. '. . 

. • 'PRICES MAY VARY FROM TIME TO TIME' Ar'PARTICIPA TlNG LOCATIONS. CALL SHOP FOR DETAILS. 

"'.' ·MID~S BRAKE SHOE~ AND '0156 B~AICE·PA6s. AAEWARR~NTED F()~ AS (ON~'AS,YOU 
OWN YOU.RAME.RICAN. FOREI~NCAR.:V»;NOR, LIG.Hl'TRUCK. (UNDER ,7~OO,O,'LBSk IF 
THEY EVER WEAR ,OUT, NEW.,MIDAS BRAKE SHOES'OR PADS Will BE INSTALLED WITHOUT . 
CHARGE FOR THE SHOES ORPADS'OR THE I:ABOIt rOINSTALl THE,SHOES OR PADS. ' . '.. . , .' , "'. '. ' . 

FREEBRAK~'IN'SPEC'TION ' 

. ", 

R9CHES.~ER ".' 
. 7~,.S.~ochlister Rd. 

6S2~8383 

.,~': . 

RONTIAC 
467N; PenySt. 

. (8 Bloc~s ~orth of V)/idetrack Drive) 
'33:z.:1010 

_ 34SS~dRd. 
CM-59 Between Elizabeth Lake Rd. 

. . & Cass Lak,e.Roadl -
681 .. 9494. 
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, DICK MOSCOVIC 
BUILDING CO. INC. 

625·4177 

Lanny Jackson Builders 
I, ' 

Ej25-,8217 ' ' 

All forms of remodeling 
ExpertCarpent~ , ' 

Roofl~~Siding.StQrms 

JEFFRE¥G. HARR~LL 
BUILDER, I~C. 

Residential & Commercial' : 

Prlc~s at their lowest , 
work~anshlp a1 it'~ best' 

FREE,ESl'IMATES' ' 
,6.25:4492, :, 

Clar~ston, Evergreen 
Nu~rv., 

Quality Bulldozing at 
Reasonable Rates 

* Fill sand * Topsoil 
* Fill Dirt * Gravel 

625:93;36 ' 

USE WHO TO CALL 

HAIRSTYLES 

PATRICIA'S 
BEAUTY SALON 

23 S. Main, Clarkston 

625-5440 

Quality' ,Interior' 
Exterior Painting, 

Texturing Plasteririg 
Woodwork 

Cabinet Refl'niShing 
Free Estimates 

625·0933, 
Scott Neuharth 

~lfli,~j:~lr .~!:!. 

r- ' INTEIliOIi 8< EXTERIOR 
FREE ESTIMATES 

DAN (REFERENCES) m 
3632363 625-2026 

PHARMACIES 

WONDER'oRUGS " 
5789 Ortonville Rd., 

Clarkston 
625·5271 , 

Hallman Apothecary 

Fast Prescrlptlon,Service 

4 S. Main St., Clarksfon 
. 625-,1700 ' 

PHOTOGRAPHY . ~' 

Photograpilyby , 
'WINSHIA , 

PORTRAIT StpDlO 
5530 $asnaJjaw,' , 

, ,C:larkstori 
" "~I, 

, 625-2825, 
9:30·5 Tu~s .• Sat, 

Q25.1853 
'Licensed Master Plumber 

, PODIATRlsrS 
Mark G. Warrenp;P.M. 

,'Medical&'Surgical' 
Foot Specialist ' 

ForVour C6nvenience 
Eve.:& Sa,t. Hrs. 

5792 S. Main 625.3100 

, ,. 
CLAI:IKSTON NEWS 

,'5 South Main 
Clarkston 625-3370 
W~ddh,g InVitations, 

General:Buslness, Printing' 
Stampsmade ' . , 

use: WIIO TO CALL 





MEDITERRANEAN. STYLE 
r------....,;..-------~--~-~~-...:---... , couct1;, ' ... $55., tHree, 

chandellE;lrs, $15, $20; $25. 

1. II' ypu run your ~d 'or 2 'Issues 0' !loIII Penny Slrelcher al1d Ihe 
classilled section 'ii' The Clarkslon News and 'pay wllhln 1 week 01 
Ihe slarl dale Onh!! ad.' ' . 

• 2. If you lailio gei any Inquiries wllhln 30 days aller Ihe slop dale 01 
Ihe ad. " ' , 

3. Aller Ihe'30 days, fill oul one 01 our relund appllcailons and mall or 
bring 10 us. '" ' " ' 
',' ~, ' 

We will relund your pur~nase price (less 51 lor poslage and billing 
cos Is) wllhln 7 days illler,ecelpi 01 you,r, application.' " 

P.leas~ :ramember: We can guaranlee only Ihal you'Wgel Inquiries. 
Since we have no cO,nlrol over price or vahie"we cannol guaranltje Ihal 
you'll make, a deal. ' 

You may pick up q relund apjJllcatlo~ al Tho Clorkslon News' or you 
may wrlle. 'or One, (Ple.ase do nol phone.) The guaranlee. applies 10 In· 
dlvldual (non.buslness) ads.'The relund musl be applied 'or between 30 
and 90 days aller Ihe,slart dale'ol tho .ad. 

---:-- .-'.- -, .. -. -
All adve;tlsl~g In Tho Clarkslon N'ews, ~d.vertlser and Penny S!relcher 
Is subJecl 10 Ihe conditions In !he aflpllcalilo rale care! or ad~ortl~lng 
conlr,!lqt. ,cople~ 01 which are, available: ,rom IhO, Ad', Depl .. ' The 
Clarks!on News; 5 S, Mall!, Clark~tC!n''\801,ii,(625.3370). Thls,!ewsP,iilor ' 
rosorves the righi' nol 10' a9.ceflt an advertlser's order. Our ad lakers 
have no alJlhorlly 10 bind this newspapor and only publication 01 an ad 
constitutes acceptance 01 the advertiser's ordor. 

It's ea~y to, put an ~d' , ~ 
,in The,:Clarkston News, \~~ 
Penny' Stretcher and ~ 
the 'Ad~Vertiser 

1. You ca.n pho.ne US ·625·3370 and our friendly ad' 
takers WIll assist you in writing your ad. 

'2. You can come into our convenient downtown 
Clarkston News office, 5, S" Main, Clarkston . 
we're on the main 4 corners. under the light. 

3., You can fill out the coupon in this is~ue anCt ' 
mail. it to the ClarksTon News, 5' S., Main 
Clarkston, MIch. 48016 and we will bill you. ' 

69~·6879I11LX·41·2. ' 

:. 
UNIQUE WOOD TOYS and' 
gifts hand·made to order, 
693·9596,1 !.l RX41·.4· AIR; COMPRESSOR, single 

l;Itage, ,$150. 
693·803911ILX·41·2, LR43 ' 

FOR SALE:' RCA Whirlpool 
refrigerator, $100, good con. 
dltlon. 2 colonial chairs & 80" FOR SALE: Speed Quee' n' w· r. 
colonial' 'sofa, $250. 391.24911!lLX.41.2 Inger washer., Good' condl· 
. c::-'"=='"=.:,.,.,::-=-=....,-O.-'--'--'-.. tion.$65. 693·2375!.! I LX-41·2 
2 STAINLESS, steel, 44 . .".. :' 
Magnums: 1, 357 Magnum; 2 UPRIGHTFREEZERG.E.,11.6 
twelve' gauge semi' cubic foot, $125. 628·5686 
automatics: 1 12.gauge' after 5pmlI!LX·41·2 ' ; 
pump. Sell or trade, for RATTA ' ' 

'anything 391.2441 1I1LX-41.2 N,LlVIIiIGROOM fur· . . . . niture, ~ive piece group. Good 
MUSHROOM COMPOST . condition. $250 ot best. 
great for gardens and shrubs: 693·2716!I!LX·41·2 
Dump truck loads, delivered. CHEST FREEZER 800#' 0 • 
651,0321 !HLX·41·2 pertone $250' set of ch1n

P 

NORGE UPRIGHT freezer. TlJung Czechoslavakia, :4 
Cali after '5pm, pieces (1930); solid Ivory cue 
693·49031 I lLX-41·2 ball" $200; 8 place ,setting 

Rogers '1847 silv,er plate in 
,2% SQUARE L,IGHT BROWN 
, r.oof, ~hlngles. $25.' Call 
628·2286111LX·41·2* , 

DINING ROOM table, 6 chairs 
(large, pecan), 'reel to reel 
Revere tape recorder with 
mlk'e and stand, large wood 
burning:, " stove. 
338·68831 I ! LX·41·2* 

original box,' (1937), $119; 
tlJree ,'rings: woman rose 
Zerkon and, cat's eye' with 2 
diamonds; $25 eaoh; 14K 
Gold man's' double, face 
cameo, apprai.sed, $595, sell 
for $225; 69~261811!LX-41·2 

NEW CORONA KEROSENE 
/leater, 22,500 BTU ,with 'extra 
wick, $200, ,after, 2pm 
752~28761IlLX-:41·2 ' ' 



A·1 EXCELLENT HAY, first, 
second and thlj'd cutting. Can 
deliver. Call 667·0172!IICX11· 
2c. .. 

642 HEARTH 2· ENGINE • 
unassembled $50; Moto-skl 
snowmobile· Capri 292. Many 
new and' rebuilt parts, needs 
newfuel.llne and windshield, 
$150. 625:939911 !CX1~.·2p 

· 1979'75L Model Suzuki 3,000 --
miles: Excellent. 
394·0361!!!CX11·2c . 

ARTIe CAT 1974 Panther and 
197~ Nomad 340;.·'1968 
Skamper pop~up, sleeps 8, 
st6ve and refrig~ratQr,· sink . 
. and heater. AII)n good condi
tion. Come see. Besf· offer 
takes. Call 625·6218!!!GX11· 
2p . 

1975 -YAM{\HA 650i .;$900. 
197~ Suzulsl flM·125, '$400. 
Call39l.;()9311!!LX·42·2,' 



BACHELOR APARTMENI on, " '. 
Lake Orion $200 mOnth plus J EFF,ICIENCY. Orion, HARDWOOD .10 CORD semi 

1 utllltl'es',' and ·'deposlt. Clarkston' area. ',$45 week'IOad,'$'175.2 face-pords, $85. 
INSIDE STORAGE bpats, 693·6637f IlLX·41·2 'L·39·3· ',$100. . ,', deposit. 50'% off, to :4' year regular 
trailers' RV's,10x30, 1.0x10 ' ',' '," 394.0119!1!WC·4,2.2 . " ' customers, 25%' off to 3 year 

. SALE: Household,' dOOrs,$75~625~47341I1CX9'4P 'INDU.ST61~l:- SPACEJ 200.0 , . -. , customers, 628·0693J.!!LX,.42. 
and mlsc:,Oct,'22, 23 " ' , ' sq: ft. Rochf.tS,~er arli'a. $550. FURNI~I;fEq .APAftTMENT 1969, 12~65,YALIANT mpblle ,1c .. ,. ." , . 

and ~lhand,·30 ailer 31st. ,.INDUSTRIALSTORAGE2,600 per. mo.nt~" 693 .• 1-209, for one, private.; ehtr~,,!ce; ho~e, 'furnlshed, illr condl... .' . l' • 

7251 RattaleerClarkston. Left sq ···ft. 14x14· doors, outside 693-4186111~·22·tfc -private hcnna
l 

$2QO permon!h tioner & appliances. May s
t
ay. ...... E1BEWOOD F~~ SALE. Mix. 

on f\! :,_····CX1Q,2p.· '. sriace ,,'available. '. . Includes utlf ties, re{erances .... ~'ln-'pafIC$5.500':on)esf offer' ad ~aasoned hardwood. Cut, .~ '.. 625·
A

7341'ICX94p· " CLARKSTON.,AREA,.qounhY""·ri:fI'lU'lfeO;-S9$:f'184IiWtX42.2 752·257'01 I I'LX,·A2'.2 " " " split and,de'livered.·6 cords' ·iJOOl'::'fiNG;CtJ\RKSTON':,~ :', • · .. " .... lIvlng:at'ltsbest.1.2bedroOffi '1. ., , ' ... , minimum. $340. Call 
SCHOOL • Pine KnQt)II·75 FOR RENT: Two bedroornfur. townhouse 'startln!} at $365. RENT WLTH{)PiION to buy: 3 TWO, BEDROOM.MOBIL!: ".51Ni73.7094IUl;X.42.2. 
area. Lake living, 3Ya to 16 "'shed, home on Big ,Lake, 625·84071I!CX·50·tfc 'bedroom ra:nch in' Orl.on. HOME.' Excellent condition" ___ ..... _____ _ 
aQres. County roads, horses security deposit, pliJs 1, . Many extras.: Ask for Pat ReJrlgerator, stove,' air,. 

'(')k; From $.795a9re. Nothing month rent. No children or HAL:L RENTAL for weddings; DeLaura (151T)' Home flreplac~; awnlng,st,!Eld. Set 
_own' from $169 month. pets.'543~9672' after banquets, K of C .Hall, 1400 Specialist 693.777011ILX.42.1 up In',Lake Orion par~. Lot 

. Owner Bloch.,625-00911I!LX· 5pm:lICX9-3c Orion Rd. ·Capaclty 400. Alr, , rent $99. Asking $4200 or best 

42,.4c conditioned. For further Infor· UPSTAIRS APABTMENT for offer 693.4255 after L'EA' 'RN" TO . CH'OCO,LATE' - HOUSE FOR 'RENT, ,Lake matlon'contact Ed· Korycln· .rent In.Oxford. Water &. ap. 4:30pmIlILX.42.2 . 
MOVING SALE~ 182 Kintyre; Orion, 3 bdrm., paved' st.. ski, rental manager, 693.7122 " pllances furnished. $175 per, . mold In one easy lesson star. 

INSTRUCTIONS 
. r<-....",., 

Red Barn Sub Qff M·24. ,Sofa, stove, ref., carpeted, $375 ·or WIlliam Fenwick' 391.1642 month, one mon.th t:lecurlty , 1979 COLONADE 14x65, sh. tlng, NovelTll1er 5~. For. fur. 
coffee ta~le, S"OW~lowe" mo.t" + utliltleo;' $300 0' .... l122l1llJ032./' de"..11 .. qui .... Te.ant Iu" eO; " .. place, all .ow ca",et. thert.to,matlo. ~ 1Ia""", 

' drYer arid many misc. Items. security deposit. L~ave nlshes heat. & lights. ,No. and appllances~ In Clarkston. Nook, 693,.4277!lIR41.3 . 
Oct. 28,' 29, 30, 10am to message on 1Tl8chlne. FOR RENT: Motor home 1973 children or pets please. Call Super terms. PIANP LESSONS ,Clarkston, 
5pmll 1 LX·42·1 693·2244 or,caIl693'8091. Ask Champlon,sl~eps 6. $275 per 628.4434 0 r 627.35211 I ICX10.2c Waterford, .' :Drayton Plains 
RUMM, AGE' 'SALE: Paint fL~3r7'.3·d·h,PLaRu.3"9:21lX'41'2dh, week.$150weekend,plus5®. -628·57021I1LX·42·2, L,.40·3 , area. 67.3.82'12; Betty 

a mile. 693,.4,186, 693-1209,' 1969.DELTA MOBILE HOME Skarrlttl!lCX11.2p Creek Methodist Church, Col· , 693.235~I"LX~16.tt . FOR RENT: Lake Orion on prl~ate property Lapeer 
IIns Rd. GQodlson, Oct. 29,FOR RENT: 3 bedroom lakefrorit, new 3 b~d!ooms, area. Land contract Must . ACADEMY OF. ISSHINRYU 
9·4, Oct. 30, 9-noonllltX,.42·1, WOOdhull·l.ake area. $300 FOR RENT: Sleepers, $55 per well Insulated., $375 pJus see. Call ,673'136p!lI.CX10.2c Karate' all ages. Women's 
L·40.1 ' depOsit, refElrence required. week~ plus' deposit. . Efflclen· security' depOSit. 'pi'lyate self.defense classes. 
GARAGE SALE: 'Wed. th~u 673-791411ICX.1O.2c cy, $65 .. 693-2355. or 693·2912 693,.411111ILX.42;2, LR.5.3 1979 WINDSOR MOBILE CaU 693~1316. _ ~Sk for 
Sun., 3370 Ordan; soutll of TRAILER STORAGE, ilake or693·1209I1!LX~4!3·~f ' . ' " . HOME, ,3 ~edrool1J, i2.rb~ths,. Ronll!LX'41.2, " '" . 
Orion ',and, Adams Int.ersec· Orion, fenced and lighted. APARTMENT, 1, BEDROOM, ,loaded.Sashabaw,Meadows,' SWIMMING LESSONS. Water 
tlon,693.8286,-tvsland, gun 693·26801IlLX·41·2c FOR RENT: One bedroom stove and refrlg~ratorand $17,500 or best Offer., babies to .adult. Deer Lake 
cabinet, child's table arid apt. $70 wk plus deposit and utilities, $75 Per week plus 628·71791I1CX1Q,2c Racquet. " Club. 
chairs, Mlkasa china; serylce FOR RENT: Secluded 2 to 3 electriC, 693-418611ILX·41·tfc ~~g~~tI1r~~~~~!.:~2~~97 or 1972, 12X60 MOBILE HOME. '625.8686i1!CX8,.4c ~~IJ~Oct:~~:~ a~~'dcI~h~~~ ~~d~~~~s_h~~~e ~r7v;?e ~~~~~ ORTONVILLE AREA neat =~~;-;;7-;:;-:::=~:-:-::;':::::::::-. 2 bedrooms, wash$r, .. dryer

l 
AEROBJCDANCE CLASSES 

"ILX 42 2' North Qxford area, J Va car clean,2bedroom apartment. FOR RENT: 5 room apartment refrigerator & stoYe,'carpetea' 'for everyone Moms Tots 
mo'e . .• ga"ge, 1I..pla", '"" base- No pels. _ mo., $300 sec. 0. La", Orio. 10 mi •. , to 1-75, th"'"ghout. Good co.dltlo.. 8ab'e,. '''''atardueens; 
GARAGE SAtE: 641' Hili. ment, excellent - condition. 625·91271!!,C':C·47~tf , $300 month plus utilities and May stay. on Lakevilla lot. Teens, 'Seniors, Couples and 
Lawn" Lake Orion off Heights, 693·240311! LX·41·2, L·39·3~ deposit. Infant welcc;>me, $6000. 628,.493311 ILX·41·2 Handicapped: libby'S 'fotal T Th d 3 

GARAGE, 20x20, for rent 693·6637111U(,.41·2, L·39·3 . Fitness, Tlnie '& Tuition .e" PI.. ... a.... u .. ay LR-4- . downJown CI"ksto.. $50. . ADC MOTHER, child, $250 a. Sched"le call 62&5585 .. 
thru Sat.!!JLX·42·1 COMPLETELY FUR. NISHED 4 625·90681I1CX11·2p EASY LAND CONTRACT month Including. utilities to 628~2596!!JLX~41~2c-
PORCH SALE: Oc.t..29,30, 9·5. room' apartment. In Lake HOUSE FOR RENT. Water. Terms. e room rc ranc 391.2577

11
'LX.41.2 _~....,.::~=,.--_,.--:--__ '3b d b I k h share . home. . 

281 W. Flint, Lake Orion, $245 per month, In Orion. Many- pluses. Ask '" VEGE-TABLE CARVING, learn RX41 2 ford 3 bedroom r.anch, base· f P t 0 L r (151T) Home ·OrIOn!!!LX-42.1693.7383!IIR~.3, • or a e aua, 12X60, FAIRMONT . to make vegetable flowers for 
~~~\~;r~~~: ~bOetffl~rE:l~~: SpeCialist, 693·77.70! 1 1 LX·42·--r washer/dryer,' shed,' deck, air your holiday 'table. Classes GARAGE SALE: Thurs.; Fri., . LOVELY ROOM FOR RENT In , c,luded.673·976311ICX11.2c conditioner, dishwasher In. Novemfier 19 and 20. For fur. 

and Sun., electric: guitar, Ulke Orion, prefer ,employed B EAUTI FU L EX ECUTI V E cluded. 887.106111 !CX9,.4c ther Inforqlatlon'call Karen's 
typewriters, Royce CB base over 30. $30 per week, FOR R' E' NT' .. Duplex on Estate Lake Angelus, two . Nook 693,.4277I'11RX415 and .antenna, stereos, sw ve 693"738. ",' Lakeville Lake. $285 month I I 3'IIR43 RX41

'2 bedroom house,. all recrea. . "" .... .' 
rockers, lounge, tables, pi s security 2 bedroom tlon lake. 625·2161111.CX11·2c LAMAZE CLASSES have a FOR RENT: Beautiful older 8 u , . 

.lamps, old schoo! desks, room'apa' r'tm'ent In d.ownfown 628.1994 after 6:00!!ILX.39-4, mini·blke, luggage, cross L373 
country skis, air hopkey; Oxford. Carpeted, air condl:. - . 
sleds, toys, baby bed and· tlon' suitable for offi,ces or IIv- =F-=6-;;;R-;R:;";E::;;N°;;T::"T.:lo::':'ve:-;l::-y -:;4'b::e:::id-;;ro::;;0:;;m 
mattress, English saddle, Ing 'or combination of both. hom on Upper Mill Pond, 
more. 693·2400, M·24, next to ' 628·1329!!! LX·41·2· . Village ot Clarkston, $575 
St. Joe's,. Look for plus deposlt. '681.5218. 
signs! !!LX·42·1 * FOR RENT: Lake Orion Agent!!lCX8.4c 

'Village, 3 bedrooms, 
GARAGE· SALE: 821, Laird, fireplace, basement, $400, 
west of Joslyn off 9

'
arkston, monfh plus utilities 

- Thurs.-8at!!!LX·41·2 '_ deposit. 62~.~54Z1!ILX.41.2 

SHARE LIVING QUARtERS, 2 
bedroom, Jullbath, $200 plus 
Vi- utilities. Ortonv.lIIe; Walk to , 
schools" :and ' ., sto'res. 

RllljjWln,'(~lothlna,,€IIl;':'~SIZEfS; . 6?7.23~,511ICX11.2c 

FOR RENT 3 bedroom home 
on Maceday Lake, Clarkston, 
Scheols. No ,pets. $425 per 
mo, 623·0711!! ICXH.;!c 

LEARN: TO. CHOCOLATE 
MOLD In omi. easy Jesson, 
sign' 'up .now,call'Karen'S 
Nook, 693-;42771! I R~?9 . .5 . ~ 

. Lost & Found 



. PUREBRED SIAMESE KIT
Tt:NS 3 ·clue points, 3 seal 
points, 8 weeks, litter trained, 
shc;>ts, 391'-0111 after 
6pm!! ICX9·4p 

WE'RE SMALL ENOUGH to 
serve you well. and:. BIG 
ENOUGH· to. guarantee it!! 
Village Pet Shop, 333 Mill, Or
tonville.627-3383.IICX9·4p 

, . ) , 

.. FREE FISH WITH every com
. plete .aquarlum· .set-up pur
cha~ed at Village Pet Shop, 
.333' . Mill, Ortonville. 
627-3383.! !CX9~4p 

GORGEOUS' AKC· Labrador 
puppies, yell.9w or black,· 
$100. 1-63~-256611ILX-41-2· . =::;;';-;=-=;:-;--;:-:7::--=,,="== 

FOR SALE: 5 rabbits 4-H win
ners . plus hutch, $65. 
693·8137! II LX-42-2 

PUREBRED ARABIAN MARE 
$650 •. Also· ·~wo Arabian 
mares, thr,ee years ·old. $900 

. eaeh. 628-1~53I!1L>'<"41-2 

TWO SALESMEN - will train 
In security· - Astro Gu~rd In
dustries. Karen 
625·77441! ICX11-2c 

General 



FOR' SALE: .1976' :Pontlac 
LeMans, . 4 . dqor; ps/pb,' air 
conditioning, cruise . control, 

. power door locks, r~ar l;Iefog
ger, llm/fm stereo, n~iN.' tires 
last year,:··newexl:I.aust 
system, 260.01ds engloe,V8.2 
bimel carbeu'ratc;ir,' f10,000 

. miles. Very good Con~ition. 
$12'00 . or .' bes'toffer. 
62!3:,3754!!!LX-41-2. 

WILL SELL, OR TRADE 1979 
Olds Diesel Delta 88; '4.<:Ioor, 
ps1pb; stereo, tape 'deck', .tilt 
wheel, cruise, etc" Needs 
s,llghtbody work, fo~ ,sma.llf:lf 
car of equal value. Must have 

. cl~ar title, Asklng:'$5500 or 
b~st. 628·1823!!! t.X-41·2 

FOR SALE: 1973 Olds.mo~lIe, 
ps/pb, $595, 693·268D! !! LX~41. 
20 • , 

: 1972 FORD ~A~XY,. ;needs 
battery. 625·93841 ! !CX10'2P . ' .'~ . . :.' , , 
1974 MEReURY MONTEREY 
pS/pb, air, good· con.dltton. 

, '$1,000. 625-453311!OX,0.2,c 

. 1976 6-4FORD.~rebu"t 
·transmisslon-$175 or. best of; 
fer: 627·61921! ICX10~2c 

, "," 

1972 GMC'SUBURBAN, 
ps/pb, dual air,. 8 cylinder, 
auto, 9 pass., clean .. $995. 
628·3235 ~fter .6pml !! LX·41·2 

, ".< 

1972 'FIR!=E!r~D Esprite, 
42,QOO. miles; excellent condl· . lion. ' ,,'$t9~50. Best. 
391·056211 !~-41.2 

1979 PONTIAC PHOENIX; 'Air 
conditioning, ps/pbf fm radio. 
$2500 firm. 628-4203. after 
5pm or 724;3675 between 3:30 
and,4pm!!!LX;42-2 . 

FOR SALE: .1977 FORD' F100 
Exp,lorer.· Came from 
southern. states, no" rust. 
$2100.; Call' 693-8501 after 
apm!! !LX·42·2 " 
1975 BUICK CENTURY V-S. 
EicC.· 'condition, 
625·53991 !!CXH·2c 1977 PONTIAC FIREBIFjD 

Formula.' LoW mileage, ex·' ;..,----,'-:-~.-• ......",~: . .:.-~
celientcqn~ltlon. $3800. firm. 
Call 3Q1·1839, ask for 
Mark!!!l,X'42'2 1968 CORVAIR 2 door 
1979 CHEVY pick.up, 4ic4, automatic, $1950; 1964 Cor· 
cap, l:I~nroof, many extras, vair 4 door, $2,500.. Both like 

. 752.33881! !R .. 5-3, RX42.2. new. After 4pm, weekdays, 

1976 MONZA 4 cylinder 5 
speed. Low miles. Clean . 
$1250.1974. Trans Am 40.0,'4 
.spe'~ .. Clean. $2250. • 
391,0.28611 fLX·42·2 ." '. 

1975 PLYMOUTH Duster. 
Good engine, !'lew .brakes & 
tires. BOdy rustY;'$300 or best 
offer. 628·4906111 LX·42·2* 

673~8977! I !CX11·2c 

1979 AUDI FOX 66,000 
original miles, am/fm, rear 
defrost, sun roof, good tires. 
Call after 6. 625-3757! I!CX11· 
2c 

1972 MERCURY $225. 1968 
ChevelieconvertiblEi $2,000.. 
625-1218!! !CX11·2c ' 

WORDS OF tIFE: "You· have 
heard .. that It was said to 
those of old, 'You shall not 
comrnlt adultery: 'But I say to . 
you that whoever looks, at· a 
woman to lust for, her ·has 
already. committed. adultery. 
with ·her in his heart;" Mat~· 
thew 5:27·28!!!!:X·41',2". , 

BAZAAR~& "SALAD LUN
CHEON. Immanuel, Con
gregational· Church,' 1 Hovey 
st. Thursday, Nov. 4, 7-9pm, HORSE' ~OVERS: Treat 
Friday, Nov. 5" h 
10-2pm!!lLX-42-2 . yoursel~ to t ,e,utmo.st in 

EnglisH, rlc;lln~ . tradition. 
OXFORD ,COMMUNITY Prest!,gl,ousbp.ardlng 
BLOOD BANK',.': Monday faclllth:ls In. heart,'of Hunt 
November 1, 1982, 2:30pm to Country.' Profelilsfonal, In-
8:30pI'Q, Co,n,gregat.ipnai structJonJor all··levels.· Fox 
Church, .. comer Hovey' and hU,ntjng, ,showlng,'cross 
Dennison, 'Oxford. Appoint- . country, training, buy!ng, sell
me'nts preferred but not Ing. ,Equine. excellencE!. for '\} 
n e c e s s a r y • ' you and, your. 'frlend: Wln-A- ., , 
628-1204u!LX~41-2 Gin Farms,' .Ltd. . 
LUCKY~S-LAKE . ORION'S 628-2296!1!LX-42-1c,' L'40;1c, 

FOR SALE: 1981 Chevy 1fz ton finest health 'food store, 101 .LR-S-1c· 
1981 oms CUTLASS Cruiser' pick-up. 14,000 miles, ps/pb,' S th B" d . ,-",:-=~""",~-'--.."...",...,..c,= 

H I dltl I Oll . '. " r<?a way, CHRISTMAS, CRAFT 
1968 FI~EBIRD 350, 4 speed, BtrOUg . am, la r Cd on yn ~g, amlfm , radio. 693-1209!!!LX-40-U BAZAAR. at Lakevilia Mobile" 
rest,ored, .peliectcondltlon. s e.reo, cru se, oor ~C; s" 674-14291!ILX-41-2 . , 
Make ,'," . offer. rOof rack, undercoated, and LEARN TO CHOCOLATE HOnle:'Park, ·1700 L~keville 

mdre . Florlda winters FOR SALE: 1976 Monte·Carlo, Id I 'I t Rd., Oxford. Nov. 4 & 5, 9am-
. 652-4058!I I,LX-41-2 693:8549!I !LX-42-2* • . . loaded. One owner, 53,000 mo n o,neeasy eSSOn s ar- . 4pm .. Luncheori, bake sale & 

miles. No rust. $2500. tlng November 5·6 •. For fur-' ,lots or9lft ItemS!!!LX~42-2 
1977 DATSUN· 200 SX, 30 -, 1980 'PLYMOUTH VOLAIRE 62S-30781!!LX-42-2 W:~J,n~~~~~~~rll~~~~,,~r.en's 
mpg,. gOod .. condltlon. station wigon. Premier air, BAZAAR'& 'sALAD LUN-
652-4058!IILX'.41-2 pslpb, 60/40 reclining FOR SALE: 1972 Catalina, OXFORD: 'CC>MMUNITY CHEON. Immanuel Con, 
1981 VW RABBlt,exc .. cond. passenger seat; rear defog· ps/pb, stereo, air co.ndltlon· BLO.ODBANK,: MQnday grega,'onal c;:hurch, 1 Hovey~\-) 
14,000 miles .. $4,675. or best ger; washer, wiper, luggage Ing. Excellent- running car, November 1, 1982, .2:30pm to St.Thursday, No'L 4, 7·9pm, ' 
offer.' Call between. 4:30 and rack, am/fm stereo, rustproof· $500. 628·145311ILX-42·2 8:~Opm, Cong regatlonal Friday, ,N ov. ,5, 
8:30pm, 625.·6268,IIICX11~2p ed,·. .' $420.0. Ch'" horn H d 10·2pmlllL:X-42·2 

1973 . FORD STATION" urc j c. er . C!yey a!'l. " . 
693069731!!l,X·42-?* WAGON' $525' 1978 225cc DE1nnlsO!" Oxford. AppOint· 

. 1975, VEGA, $600 or best of· slant 6' en9Ine$225' ments preferred but not 
fer,391·1899111 LX-42·2 transmission ··for 'slant 6 ~2~'~2~:1 fltX-Xi:2 ' 
1972 RANCHERO, air, ps/pb, engine,· $75; 1973 351C =.,....,..,..."....,...:-:-:-=-..,...,.,..,.,.. ___ -
stereo, ,$480; antiques, kit. engine, $125;'693-4462 before 
chen wood cook stoYe, $95; 311!~-42.2 
large type trays, $12; copper ,1980. DODGE 1/2 ton truck; low 

. Pll!T1P, fire extinguisher, $20; m'IIes, overdrive, $4150. 
porcelain store, scales,'$85; 391.4327! IILX.42.2 . 
other misc. 
693,7498111 LX·42·2 

FOR. SALE: 1971, JEEP, right 
hand di'lVe; Good condition, 
$550. 693·9D041I1LX·42·2~ 

FREE TOYS"have a Tops and 
Toys ,Home Party, cal! Cheryl, 

, 6~3.1050!n,R.4.3, RX41:2. -. ." . 

TRUE OR FALSE; .• Farmers 
Insurance' can" save me 
mOney on .my auto and 
homeowner Insurance. For. _......:.,,-..c..,.-""~..,..,.::.;"--.,..::.;"'-. 
t~e' . 'a,nswer, cap 
628.06081.1ILX+4:1-2c . 
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Clarkston 'slittle-.known teamcompetes,oh" horseback 
The Clarkston Equestrian team has come. a long 

way in six years. 
After· struggling among the bottom teams in' the 

state as Iittle'as two years ago, the team has improved 
to the poinCwhere it is' now headed for this year's state 
meet. 

Clarkston will be one of five teams' going to the 
state fmals to be held Nov. 7 at MCL Stables in 
MariheCity. 

The other teams include South Lyon, Marine Ci
ty, Saranac and Lake.Michigan Catholic. 

"The kids. are extremely excited. I know they're 
going to try hard but how we do depends on what the 
judge likes, how the horses react and what the other 
teams do," said Clarkston Coach Arlene Laurie. 

Clarkston gained a spot in the finals by finishing 
second in District I of the Michigan Interscholastic 
Horsemanship Association. 

The other four teams received automatic berths 
in the fmals by'winning'their respective district titles. 
Clarkst()n qualified by having the highest season point 
total among the rest of the teams in the state. 

The 19-member team has been in existence for 
six years and competes against 16 other schools in the 
district. Clarkston collected 339 points in its three 
meets this season while' South Lyon won the district 
with 401 points, Laurie said. 

Listed a~ a club sport by Clarkston High School, 
the equestt:ian team receives no financial support 
from the school. 

The team competes in three meets each year, fac
ing four other schools in each meet. The competition 
is broken down into 17 different classes Or categories. 

Classes include events such as showmanship; 
horsemanship, jumping, patterns, and contesting. 

. The contests' consist of things like barrell raceS and 
two-man relays, said Laurie. . 
, . A team member can compete in up to six classes 
per meet. Scoring is done on a team basis with each 
first-place finish worth six points. The point totals 
regress with each finishing place with sixth-place 
worth one point. 

The team's' assistant coach is Kathy Jo Schidgall 
and the manager of three years is Sandy Rice. 

Team members include Laura Cornell, Debbie 
Gibbs, Inga Girschner, Cheryl Hodgson, Kim 
Kapron, Kathy Rollins, Joy' Schmidgall, Stephanie' 
Brown, Sue DePoorter and Kim King. 

Other members are Mark Kukic, Heather 
Laurie, Bonnie Loughman, Megan Rausch, Shawn 
Smith, Keri Williams, Karen Barna, Tracey Hutchins 
and Wendy Rollins. 

-Greg Nelson. 

Marc Kuklc shows the proper form In leading 
his horse over a Jump. during Clarkston's meet 
In South Lyon. Jumping Is Just one of many 

events Involved In an equestrian competition: 
Riders are also judged on things ,such as 
horsemanshlp,patterns and contesting. 
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As you vote for ..... . 

'CLAUDE A. 

you'll re-~lect •• ' • 

. * Leaile rs kip in the State House of 
Representatives. 

* A man with experience 

* . o,~ededic":ted to serve y()ur'n~eds. ' 

Here's What Others Say About qaude·TRIM. 
, ,: . . 

"Claude Trim has been elected and re-elected as a Democr!t, but he has. served all the 
. people equally well. -He' should be returned to office." : ~ 

.~. JamesA. O'Neil, M.D.' 
Independence Township 

"I support Claude Trim because he has always been available when needed and he has 
consistently worked with all the people. He is not a partisan)egislator." 

Rohert Ousnluner 
"Addison 1:ownShip . . 

Claud¢ Trim is one of jlj.e most honest and cons~ientious public officials Ihave ever had 
the' pleasure of'·knQwiri.g/'· . . . . ." . ....... " 

. . \ '., ,-; , ..' . PaulFelice 
. . \ . ". . , . , : . . _ Indepe~~en~e ~Township 

VO.TE fX1 TRIMN6V.~2ND . 
1:". , " • t. • ~ . ...... 

. Paid 'for by Trbtt foraetterGovemriient Co~m:itt~. '5960 Ware 
. ... ~.", ..... ": 


